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TBE SEWS THIS MDRMX'G.

P

i*i >Ni;itB8fl -Both branches in aeaelon. .

s.nate' Mr. Hit...ti spoke In opposition to Bec¬

retary Olncy'a contention .halt recognition i>f

nen .governments is a purely Executive furn timi,

n r.i. ill. Railroad bill was Introduced by Mr.

de-nr: the extradition treaties a*ltto the Orange
Free Btate and Argentina were *ii*-*»« nss*-e.l In ex-

ecutive scanlon. Iimisi-: Only routine nusi-

nceg was trenna* le«l
FoRKlcN According to "Ttoe Dslly Neara,"

nf Isaondon. a Bpanlsh commlsaloner with full

ji..wots io p|fe< t a settlement >>f the- Cuban rebel¬
lion is id his way v. Washtnston. Ruro-

1 '.di preen i ommente, a ith th*- ext option of ttooae
nf the Oerman iournala, are generally favorable
to the AiiRl.i-Ain* i i.-hu treaty. Ttoe Paris

newapapers expreas satisfaction at Ihe appoint¬
ment of Counl Muravlfff as Russian, Minister nf
Foreign Affa : s

;>i IME8T1C- The Monetary Conferen t In Ind
ian.nu.li-- adopted resolutions aupportlng the

single £"i'l standard an.l favoring ;ii»- retirement
of all Oovernme nt n.ita's: a plan for future* a. tl..a
. a- alao adopted, ¦-. Senator Sherman, it la

believed, will lie the nexl Becretary a.f state-

The Legislature was i:> gesalon a' Albany;
Speaker O'Orady ennounc4>d ihe Blending com¬

mittee, of the Assembly. T":i<- Cnlon League
chili's ..nir11i11. . began active work In Albam
v. behalf of .I * ~ ph H. Choatc's candidacy for the
Cnlled Btate. S .nator.hlp.
CITT AN'I) BVBCRBAN. The Rev Dr.Charleg

Cuttoberl Hall, 'if Brooklyn, a*as nominated f.'t'

prealdenl of the I'nlon Theological Seminar*, to

sn'.I the Rev. Dr. Thome. B. Hastings, who
i.-siRii.-.I on a aim' .:' ill-health. The last

lenee ,vas glv»*n liefore Commissioner Grant
in ihe* ("ha|i:nan trial, and counnel rented th'-lr

tees At the hearing on lhe Greater New-
York rharter, opposition wes made tu ihr- plan
of boroush Improvements and lo Ihe extensive
power Riant*-.1 t.i presidents ..f the Borough
Hoards. The Harlem Opera Houee was

sa hi by Oacai Hammerstein to B, Lichtenstein
fn about n.iimiinhi -Leland Caatle, In lt--i-

dence I'a k. Xew-Rochelle, was badly damaged
by lire The cruiser Montgomery was dam-

aged by striking an obstruction ott <'a*tle- Will¬
iams Qovernoi - Inls id Blocks were illili
anei Irregular.
THK WEATHER indications f..t t..-day:

Warmer, with iiKht snow. Temperature ysrater-
*lay: Highest, '_"* degree.: lowest, 15; averege,
_1V

C0E8IDEEISQ THE 1 RI. ATX.

Tin- srbitraUou treaty willi Urea! Britain will

bs ean>fniiy considered by 'lie s<-iuii». from
..MTV |M>lnl l»f View liefol'c lt ls ratified, 'ililli

i-j ii matti*'- of c.itiiN**. No eitlie'i- treatment
would he'i'n mi important en Instrument. There

may be ¦ >iih* pertinent objections te» gome feat-

nits of tin* plan. Tai its .general principle lhere

can he-nour. And ll will probably be reckoned,
on linc (li'lili.'i'.niiii), inst tin* unquestionably
m**vA features mor* lhaii outweigh Ibow to

whick saiini> Individuals may iske exception.
Tims fur oily >eiie gcrloilfl i-rii ii i*<iii of the

treat]! has bren pnt forward, and ir la evidently
founded on misapprehension, ii la Ibal under
it iieitiiiiiiiiv questiona, Involving territorial In¬

tegrity, sre ie> he -submitted te> arbitration, sud
ihe decree of Ihe tribunal la ta> be Una). Yea.
Kui each u question ls neat te. he submitted to

.-.ii ordlnartf tribunal, wltere tbe vote of a for¬

te gn umpire mi_lit decide ihe- east* ggslnsl ns.

li is to go to s speclsl tribunal, composed eif

tine-,. Htiiisli jurists jnul ilir,-,- .linl(...s of tbe
l'nlted Stan*s Bupreme or I'irculi courts, and tt

vote of nt legist iiv»* tei one i-* lo 1m* required
for a tinal decision. Kor such n controveray
ii be eloe'i)i)*ei against lins country, therefore,
ii would be nc e'ss.uy that Hu* l'ritisii sdvo-
vntea should hrini: two of lhe three Ameri¬
can arbitrators over io the- British gide, la

any -n.«- -prepared ia. say ihai lhere are iwo

Jndgeaof the Federal Bupreme or Circuit couria

in whoas liamis Un- territorial Integrity «*r this

Nniieiii wonkl nol i».- asfel Or that it wonld
be h-tpoaalble i«. aele*1 two in whose- bands it

wouM be asfe"; .ssuredlj not; snd If not, this

i iije..iii)ii i-ills io Hie ground.
Tin' intimallou is made, hut must be helel lu*

credible, thal som,, veite'.s will be i-a.i egalusl
tin- treat**, not he-.-aiis,* of any objection io it.

Lm lire-tins,, of peraoaal anliuoaity against tin*

|*realdent en- his Becretarj of Slate-. Thai cnn-

neit Im* true. No doubt lhe supporters of thN

Administration In t*ongreas nre few, anel iu

cttetnlea, on i's own part) side even, sre many.

No iimiiit. too. iii.- ,\ iminl.tration, hy Us arro¬

gant anei contemptuous hearing tow arel Con-

>*ii-ss. bsa done nun h ie, provoke, if sol tu

Justify, Muli hostility. Bm it is lu«*oncelvsbh*
that any member should carry peraoaal resent*

raeai so far a**- ic inflict a grave Injury npon
the Naiieiii an I lm|ialr lin- cordiality «>f it> for-

elga I'i'laiioits. li |g reckoned dlshnporsbie ami
dishonest for i public gerran) lo Juggle willi

|ntl»lie' Interests for \r.< own private gain, still

i ore reprehensible wonkl ll !>.. for one losacrl-
tie-i* National anel mia rnai ieina! lulereats \a tlu*

¦ in-ie* wreaking «.! personal spite, it cannot i>.-

that htie-h a motive will control a singh* ie.!.;

e-ertaiDly not (bal ae -nail fcgve lo confess lu

Great Britain lhal inis treaty, desired by Hie

people of hei; li countries, has bet n rejected **jut«i
to put Cleveland io a in»!¦."
Ak ie, opposition from oilier countrle., thal is

scnreelj tee i» taken iiu.i aceouut. lt would le,.

Intolerable lot-any foreign Power to coutrtd th.-

..a.:.on of the \Va»lilngton Uoverniuent. This

treaty coocerus Hreat Britain anel the' l'nlted
Statis, ai.'t (beni alone': anel io Ihem alone, nu

-affected by extraceous influences, must thc dis¬

position of it be h:i. Indeed, \\wTf is no . <*ti-

re-ivalii.' reason whj soy eth«*i* Power should
wish to Interfere, lt is ;i trent) of arbitration,
i.oi an offensive anet defensive alliance, lt

means friendship between i l<* |Mi*tlea lo ll, inn

eiffers not tin- slightest menace ie. any e.m- .-!s,..

lt ls not Intended ta strengthen Greal Britain
In gay eantroveray or war r-ut- nmy -sereafter
have willi any -Ruropean Power, except ta the
txtent uf BSanriBg her that ths Lulled States

will not take side against her: and that is. of
Maras, tao allfhl for consideration, since il is

Iticonccivalile that this country should be drawn
Into taking eilher side in a European war.

Really, lae only pertinent interest other nations
have in the -matter is to observe ibe form nml
the* worklaga of the treaty, snd u> consider
m hellier lite time ls not nearly ripe fen- them,
lexi, lo ade>|it similar arrSBgementa with ene'h
other. That, li is not too aitch »<> believe, will
he Hie view of tliecise taken generally by nn-n

of liirht and leading throughout tin* world.

4i7.WV.sT .1 "SSAP" CBAETSB.
The Bar Asaocistloa Illira Itself with thc

chamber of rommerce In demsadlag sdeqttste
lime for the consideration of Ihe proposed
Grester New-Tork charter. Thia body may ai

ways lie counted on lo take I just rlew of pub¬
lic questions coming within its sphere, while lt

is so coneervatlve that any sctlon by i' always
luis grral weight In lhe community, lt was

courageous in defending the -stonor of tbe Bench
and Bar when Maynard stole the Stale Senate

ot is..., ami its Investigation ami report on

ihat crime, in spite of tbs sneers at lhe Sunday-
se-honl morals of "briefless lawyers," was n po¬
tent far-tor in bringing about the overthrow of
ihe mu mae hine. Doubtless there are* those

now who trill anser at the demand for delibera¬
tion in forming a government for the three
million -people dwelling ahout this harbor. 'I'he

forces miking for the enactment of a charter,
the provisions of whleh even the drafting Oom-
mission does not completely comprehend, may
be too strong and too bold to be patient of de¬
lny. Hm nobody is likely to indulge in mock¬
ery of ths Opinions of the New-York bar who
has not hist his memory.

The enforced ignorance of the most Intelli¬

gent citizens of these cities coticeriiing the char¬
il r under which they may be compelled 'o live,
s. if snythlng, nnderitsted by the Bar Assorts*
lion. The chalti r just published consists of

many hundreds of printed pages dealing with
matters so complicated that even men like ex*

Mayor Hewitt confess themselves unprepared,
SftST such study as has been permitted, to un¬

derstand its provisions or form any judgment
as to Its probable workings. Moreover, even

the keenest Intelligence nnd the most diligent
st illly are of little avail, owing te) the COnstsnt
and unpublished changes made by ihe Commlv
gton. Al the heariuifs citizens dally begin IO

gpegk on what 'hey suppose* are provisions of

the chert er, emly to be told that the chapter in

question has b*-»*u smended. .Let it bo assumed
thai the work of the Commission ls in the main
well done, and only requires careful polishing
ami minor amendment. Even for ihat work
there is only a little over two weeks left, ami
meanwhile ihe provisional draft ls so subject
te) revision ihat lt is Impossible to de-termlne
wbgl sort of a g))Verninent lt will finally Rive.
Even If lt we-re already perfected, the linn'

would be too short for a proper examination of

its good anil bad points.
Many even of those who objee-t to a referen¬

dum, as lhe Chamber of Commerce proposed.
strenuously oppose the scheme for legislating
us into an unknown form of governuie'iit. \Ye>

are at least entitled to know what ls to be done
willi ns. if not to say what it shall be. Thi*

new cbsrter will haw a more controlling effect

upon Hie lives and property rights of citizens

than does either Fed) ral or Slate Constitution.
Those documents were prepared in the sight of

all men, ihoroughly discussed and submitted
for popular approval. This new Instrument, for
till anybody cnn tell, opens tin' way for multi-
fsrloue evils, it multiplies olllcers and bosrds,
ii llxes upon us vast expenditures, lt changes
ihe Jurisdiction of courts, it Introduces hun¬
dreds of intricate questions concerning property
and procedure io puzzle lawyers, and subjects
citizens to nntrled administrative expedients,
they may be excellent Innovations. But te> ask

citizens, and especially lawyers, who an- bound
io protect the- rested Int.'rests of their clients;
to accept blindly a hastily drafted and more

hastily emended organic law. ami io anbmli
without protest to its being foiveii upon them
by "snail" process, ls to ask what ought never
io be Remanded eif n great body of free* Amer!*
.au citizens, accustomed to a voice lu their own
concerns.

CUBAS AUTOXOBY.
Tin- most significant utterance feir u long luni¬

on Hie- Cuban queatlon is that of Mr. Quesada,
the* -secretary of the cuban Legation ut Wash
Ington. If correctly reported, lu- says, -it

"would seem Ihat, if Spain should grant or offer
"Cuba genuine autonomy, a measure of he>me
"mit* wilie!), while* preserving the sovereignty
"of Spain, would satisfy all rational require*
"llle-nls eif ber Subjects, thel'i' should be Dei Just
"reason why tue psclficstlon of tin- Island might
.nail be effected on thal basis. Bitch a result
"Would app»:i:' to be in th)* true Interest of all
"concerned." Tin.', he has liuie expectation
lust any such offer will be made. But be goes
on lo argue In detail tbe desirability of its

being msde by spain and of its being accepted
ly cuba, iu a ume* strongly contrasting with
the "no compromise" protestations which hsve
se) generally and *o emphatically been made by
the partisan- of Cuba. How far be spe-aks feir
Mr. Clsneros, General Homes and the resl eaf

ile- militant party in Cuba, is matter of con

.lecture, bm it may loglcslly i" assumed, since
be is their accredited represeiitstlve, thai his
views coincide with iheirs.
Whether -Spain Will make- sin h an offer, .-...n

at ibe suggestion of 1 h»* Cnlted B'stes, is an¬

other question, concerning whleh lhere is much
doubt. Certainly, a s. heine of "genuine nu

leiiioiny" would be very different from auythiug
she- has hitherto proposed for ihe* island. Two

years ago abe offered the* Absnencs "Home
Rule" law. lt provided for the- governmem e.r

Cuba by a (eeiinaii of Administration eif thirty
members, of whom fifteen were lu beappoluted
bj tin* Crown and fifteen elected by ibe |.pie.
N'e.w. -seeing tbat, limier the* electoral law, the
franchise lu cuba laalmosi uiouopolized by Hm
spanish "csrpei taggers," ml li a council would
surely lie a** much i rreatur** of ihe* Madrid
Goverumeui as ibe presqu! administration. Bm
uni content with having itali ibe Connell ap
pointed at Madrid, am) making sure eaf a ina

jaifiiy of ilia' elect Ire half, the- Cortes d«*er.I
thai tin- Goreruor-General, appointed by the
Crown, sheilllel preside' oVe'l' hi- Ci.mn il. nllOllld
have lin* lasting >eite' ill ease* of til", should
have full ve-tii power over all iis ihn. and

should hsve Hie autocratic power e.f summarily
suspending any e.f ibe members, nol ex<*eedlng
one-half of them, fen* any length of time-. Nor
was that all. inn. after- ali those precautions
agslnsi legislatl.ifie-iisiv,* tu Spain, ii was

dec-reed ibsi no nat e.f ihe* Council should lie
ralld until it hael been approved by Hie- rania's:

Sa wonder inst Cuba answered the. offer nf
ihat law with a war for lndependeu<*e

B|*alu inusi learn, if she is io pacify sud rr

tam ( iiba. Ibe lesson which England learned
-aV-a'.H', yenm ago, ami Ibe application nf
which has been Ihe seiTel of Ibe sulsiequeui
growth iunl strength of England's colonial em¬

pire. That ls, lbs! a colony must he- governed
for !'*. OWn good, and Heit glmpi) feir Hie- _i,oi|
.,1 ihe mother country. If Kngland bad tr»-.-it.*,i

Canada and Australia anal tin-rape-as -in- once

treated New England e.r as spain liss .til aloug
treated Cuba, Ibcj woubl hav.- revolted long
:i;.'ai If Spain hael treated Cuba as England
has treated ''nundi, lhal Island woubl lo-day
in* a*, contented and as loyal tai her a- Canada
is tn England, it -may not e-en now Im' tem

late to learn Hie* lesson ami to apply lt. Mr.
Qoveada'a warda Indicate that it ls not too late.
If so, lu such a change uf policy Bpalu would

a* ss ~ a vr*a»ana. ¦..

greatly honor herself sad command Ihe sym¬
pathy ami Sdmlmtlon of the world.

Illi: l \ I VSWEEED Dogs.

(.m.,-ruing thi" rhetorical force ami beaury eif

ihe- figure of sp.h with which Governor Leedy
of Ksnsss closed lils glowing tribute tee tlie

"cheerful audacity" of ihe "Grub Btreel scrlb-
biers em a renal pres*," who have' been Indulg
ing in "puny ami 'ireslluiptUOUS crltk'lsm" nf
Kansas, lhere csu Ik- hut one (pinion. But. after
all. lt ha- io l.e' admitted thal iu a formal puhlie-
document l'<».(hmi words long ti.«. necessity for
historic accuracy, even m the- nse of lllnstra
lion, metaphor and figure* uf spe-e-.h. is iou. li

-greater than in a son. or a sonne! Issued nuder
a poet's license eu- a stump speech i»»*»lill»*«l ont

nnder a politician's. So tin- question will nain

rally arise in the* minds a.f men after the- mo*

mentsry sdmlmtlon for 'le* Governor's rhetoric
h.is siilisidi'il, Is I: an actual and well-SUtheUtl-
cated historic fat i ili.it "the' do.** of Egypt hsve
"balked at the Pyramids unanswered for five
"thousand years'".- ii may in" said, of course, by
the hypercritical thai, even if true, lite fact lhal
the* Pyramid*1 made no answer tai tie' eh>g< of

Egypt that have* been barking a; Ihem for live

thousand yenrs furnishes no sufficient r»n**«.n for
Governor Leedy's answering th.* Grub Street

scrlbblera wbo hav.- been -harking at Kansas

for not more than ibree eu- four .war**. Very
likely these bypercritlca will -say: "If the si-

"lence e.f the -Pyramids ls s() admirable, why
"in the name of goodness didn't he Imitate ltT*
That, however, i- imf Important. All analogies
fall down at some' point when put te> the leal eif

critical analysis. \,( little thing like that ran

Impair the force of this rli.-tori.'al allusion tai the

Pyramid! and the nnsnswered dogs.
The question of h'-toric accuracy is quite elif

fereiit and more* important. Por, unless it can

be proved by tin- nmst Irrefragable testimony
that the dogs ol' Egypt have* 1.n pouring our

their Interrogstory ululations to tim Pyramid!
habitually ami persistently without any response
from those remarkable atrnctures feir five tbon*
aand ye'ars, the Gruh Btreel scrlbblera, as the

('overnor can readily sra-, will he very liable lo

get back at him. And tin* burden of proeif is
on him. If the- dogs ,,f Egypt hare been carry¬

ing on thia hit-in.-ss for live* thousand year**, un¬

interruptedly, lhere mual be some record of it.

But tiie Creek blstoiisn ami traveller Herodo¬
tus, who was in Kgypt in the rift li century be¬

fore ibe Cbrtstiso era, with eyes and esra wide
open, vening ami hearing lois of things, some of
which were so, makes no mention eif it. though
lie> takes pains lo say that the EgyptiSOs shaved
their entire bodies upon the desth of the family
dog. Neither doea sir-John Wilkinson, who

wrote voluminously on Egypt, make any men¬

tion of tHi-* curious clrcnmatance. The same

failure may be noted em tbe part of ibe historian
Kaw lins.m. In his treatise on Egypt; of William
C. Brime. In his "Boat Life in Egypt and Ntl-

I bia"; of Mark Twain and all the other eminent
Egyptologists who have brought ihe Sile regions
as close home to us lu America as Ossswstomle
is t,i Topeka. The- absence of any reference by
historians or travellers lo the dogs that keep up
a steady barking at the Pyramid! must neces.

sarily excite distrust of Governor l«eedy'a hi*

torie accuracy, And unless there were dogs n,.

lng this duty daily, it follows, of course', that tbe
Pyramids maintained a becoming and dignified
reticence, of emirs,, tlie dogs were unanswered
If they neglected to go lhere and bark.

Even !f Ihey have, -been barking for live thou
saud years, ii la not ao strange, after all, that
they were unanswered, r'or the Pyramids are

built that way. Whoever examines critically
Ibe shape of the Pyramids will see thal Ibe bark
of a dog would -d'p off ilia- top nf one of Ihem as

easily ta Peruvian bark off a iuchona iree. We
use this Illustration on account of the resem¬

blance between Ihe iwo, e.n.' heing canine anel
the other quluine, Xor \a ll absolutely certain
thai tlc- doge, If lhere were any barkiug at Ibe

Pyramids as s(i positively alleged, expected lo

be answered. Outside of Kansas, where lhere
s.-.-iiis to be a prevalent notion that elogs bark¬

ing at snytbing Pyramids, or their fellow-men,
or existing systems nf tlnan.-i* or railroad trains,
or tie' Government of the 1'nited state*,- ought
to be promptly and effusively answered, tha- r

eutnstance thai the* Pyramid! kepi shut up with¬
out raying a a*ord for flve ibouaand years es

cltei uo wonder In fact, ls not considered nn

usual enough :.> be mentioned lu State dis'll
mema. Un ile- whole, much a- a*e .ulm':.* tbe
rhetorical finish of lhe Governor's jim nm words,
we suspect 'hat he- inn his fool in :: abes lie

worked in tlie Pyramids and ibe unanswered
dogs, 'ihe eias*.;. :ir:ty .,f iii,- allusion and ele¬
gance, of lin' linnie' -a. captured his fancy that he

neglected tai verify his facts.
lt is now not unlikely rhat nonie Grub Sin-.-t

Scribbler will challenge hui io name a singh'
dog thal ha** ever barked ai lb* Pyramids mian

awered dining ibe Li - r live* tbonsa id years, He
mnsl produce either lhe eh.g himself ear the atti-
davlt of bis owner, accompanied by a sworn

statement, that no answer hail been received up
io date. Ami it will not elo to assume iliat lhere
were aneh <h>-s In tbe me (lf Pssmmetlchna
ami that the- record*) of tbe priests who kept tab
ou them were consumed in the Alexandrian Li¬
brary. Governor l.eedy mnsl prove h.- state-

nienl about tie- unanswered dog*- or Grub -Street
U di hav.- liiiii ;u a hole.

ii 17/./.' FOB nit: 'Hus.

The growing selilillleli' li laveil a.r a l*OUIp**l
I,.ii-ive plan faa: supplying aol utily Ureater Xew
Vork, bu; olhei i-.Ci-< of the Sui" willi water In
abundance ani ul in.' purest ipiality, lia- been

recognized by Senator Brush lu ihe bili which
he- lias Introdtl '-d ai Ali..mv providing for a

commission io investigate tin- sources of water

supply In iiii- State, rn.' probable future wau's

..f the principal cities ami towns, and ih.- feasi¬

bility of construe ling !...-! :'\.. :- and conduits al

iii.- Stale's e\p. ii-- i.i neel lhe genera! ue'.-al.
The- mum -s ..ii proposed ,- lo cousisl ,if three
reside!!!*) aif liiva(cr Xew Vork. together with
ih.- secretsir* nf tiie- -si.::.- Board of Health and
til- Slate liu.lii.-e-i'.
The source*! ..f 'lippi* noted iu lhe bill are

the Adirondack tvglon. Lal,.' George, Like
Champlain, Igike Ontario and Lake Bric. So far
as two ,,f i,,.¦ i.odi.- ..f water mentioned are-

concerned, will n >i '">. nei*e-**ary for the- com-

mission i" -o.'iid much timi' in Investigating
Hiern. Then* are excellent reason! for belier
Int' ihi' I.al..- George would caa' supply enough
w ai.-r fm-iii" . liena Ibis end of the Slate, even

if elian :i_ ll down eld noi Interfere serioindy
wish iii" piv-. ni 'i-i' .uni enjoyment of tin- prel
tlesl lal," in our domain, wh le Like Champlain
Iles sn loo hat wain- drawn Inuit i' would ha vi¬

to be piitii|nal he-fa.tv entering lhe conduit The-
availahl" regional fr..io w iii.-ii a large suppl,! ..in

h.- taken .ira- doubtless the Greal Lakes and ihe
Adirondack watershed. A limnnix li Investlga
tion is needed '.. shoa heeu lunch waler can lie

procured from thone s.ninvs. and whal will be

the .list nf deli! .-lill', al lo ill" .' t "S aleellg 1 lie¬
wa), as lull an :¦. ilii.i- for whose lieuefll in the
main Ihe seheme has lieen pro|siseil. Tliere ,-

-pe. ial propriety In mak ml* 'he' State Kuglueer
one of the commissioners, nm only lieesuse nf
his ntii.-.'ii position and th* knowledge luchleni
thereto, bm lieesuse under ibe direction of lin
gineer Val.un- a large' amount nf rs IliaIde n

formation ha- already lieen ndlerted respecting
ihe quanti!** of wafer which lu obtainable from
lhe lip|ier Hu.I-. n Vall.i
Th" subject - uni- of lhe' n. .*. imii.iiiaut that

will h.. brought I., ih.- attention a,f ihe prespnl
Legislature Hos mini yearn ii will require
tn larry emt ati\ |da*| tl,at may !». ieddMl ntl ls

only .1 malle i of guesswork bs yet; bul lt la with¬
in res son to any that the wm it w ,11 lu- needed
by the people of Greater New-York gooner than

¦ III llk'tsi.

ll eau bi- furnished. Neither New Vork mn'

Brooklyn lin*- a supply at pre-cut large enough
to la«t it more than tefl gears, al Hie furthest,
if Hm- state nndertskes to constrnet ihe works
uecesssry io eonvey water to these communi¬
ties, io iowna ami cities along the Hudson, ami

lierba|M to others through »l.entre of the

Slate, il vole- of Ihe people Will be lei|Ulied. lind

arrangement! nm**-! lie made whereby lhe .liles

benefited will pay »»lT tin- -honda leaned to meei

the i ost within a specified time. The preliini
nile- ahum will consume several years The
Ural step i- aneh an Investigation as is provkled
fur hy Senator Brush's bill.

ll ls only When Tammany men fall emt that

their oplalon e,f -sack other ls exhibited in the
altogether.
Mite nf tl)** last nf A lt Rel ti's official aa ts was the

turning hieise upon society eif a lol of felons,
whom H noel much money, time anal iee.ii ir-

"iitui.ie titiaiti to convict. Of him lt eanneit he sahl

that nothing In his official life b^cam- him like

lin* leaving of lt. Mil exit shtaws a" peuu-ly hs

his entrance, ali his Intermediate performancea
i."imr of th- vam.- pattern.

If Mr. Prancll has -good link lie will get his

fully confirmed commlaslon in time- tn tik,- it

linnie wi ii iiiin as s souvenir.
_. -?

A public mcs-tlng is to be Held In the Brooklyn
Academy of Music this evening t.i promote the
I'Stalilishme-iit .,f a free public library In thal
part of -treater New-Tork. The need ,.f auch
hu Institution is obvious. The movement de¬
serves tlK- cordial -support ot all right thinking
rltlsena. We hope there will be a larg.' attend -

saee at the meeting, and such an Impression
produced on lhe community thai it will not bs

ia.ng before Ihe fun.is rlecesaary for the proponed
library, or at hast a beginning of ir, are forth¬
coming,

?

It la Stimulating to the imagination to hear th"

men Interested in the Long Island -Railroad tun¬

nel neln»"me talk of bringing Babylon as tv-ar the

Battery in point ..f time, as Harlem is now. Only
WO haipe lt will tint l.ejjin anel e-ml In talk.

.

The Century Club is to be congratulated on

reaching th* half-century mark in its honorable
career. After snottier fifty years it alli have a

celebration exactl) appropriate ta its name.
.

Nobody ls supporting Governor Black'a Civil
Service programme with greater Joy than tbe
machine Democratic "Rochester Union.'.' Il
openly Indorsee lhe plan as one which will (h>

away with "the humbuggery that a few vision -

"arv doctrinaires have Injected Into the civil
"Bervlce with a view of making lt a monopol)
"for the l><*i#-i1t of a small and exclusive eifficlal
"e lass, ane:] disfranchising ami excluding from

"public employment the frre»af mass of the* p.-.,-

PESSOEAL.

Major C, a Woo.)ruff, V. $ A., now ut Bor¬
ernor'i Islsnd, .ii'..l l>r. Kos-irer \V. llavmOtiel.
formerly of General Fremont'! stair, have Leen

chosen respectively orator anal poet for tin* twen¬
ty-eighth annual remiten of ide Sm-letv of the
Army of tit.- Potomac, srhich will be heh] at Tr.-y
In the latter part of August.
While Wnn.i ls preparing for the celebration if

di** Schubert centenary, a grandniece nf th** .r-a-

omp »er hsi made her Hrst appearance In thal Ity
¦« .ii ac rese Rhe ls Anni Blesmund, lixteen yean
¦j..!. She played one ¦.( the |.,irts In the performance
Ki\-n by tin" School of A..;int: nt the Conservatorium,
in srhich ahe i--1 .> pupil On hf.- mother** n|<le
a granddsughtet ol Andreas 8 inlwrt, u brother nf
t:u- composei
"Th.* Waahlngton Star" iayi thal the^Rev. Dr

.t M King, cf thi- city, amy -be appointed paator
(af Die- Foundry Methodist Church, In Washington,
ni the Conterence srhich still meei on March .'.. lt
ls Ihough I ih.u Maj.ir Me-lvlnlej may <e t 'e-mt th,-
I'..un.it\ t'hurch during his term or ofllce. He hus
*¦. in contta I bul non-committal replies to each ii

th.* Waihlnston .h inh.-s thal have Invited him to
ie. pl a pets
Wilhelm \..n Bonnlelt hiter, who .i*. -«1 recently In

\':--tiii.i. wa- .. member of i note,! family >.f thal
elly wiih h has produced several prominent Jurists
..nd mustclsns, .mil to which ihe poet Orlllparser'i
n ister belonged. His father, a .o'lsln ot Uriil-
I..UZ.T. siou.l iii intimute relation* t.. :11r- latter al!
his m.. a ini contributed valuable material to the

pe "i's biography. In his youth lo* sra* alao an in¬
timate friend of Behubei t, a ho \ l-lr»-.i his bouse fre¬
quently
The Philadelphia Academy of Fine Aits hat lust

awarded th* Walter Llpplncotl ptiz» eff time to
Albert Herter for his picture -Le Ha.it

The twenty-fifth annlveriurj of the pastorate ut

lh< Rei Di Joseph May, nf lhe Flrsl I'nltsrlan
Chureti ..' I'liihuleiphla. waa observed on Tiiesdi

THE I XIS or I ur li xv

Senatwr-elect Money -i«>*s nut appear to have
. ored a or ipi. n"i« tuc eat .is a "new Journsllsi
Resentful. "I h.ive a <;.! >J father," s.ii.i the

young man, "one who l am mire, alwaya tried to
!., hl« .1 ity. i have onlj one thins wlfn whte h i

:.'iii .1.n ii him."
w hal la thal t

il ima ii n anne ls hiiiiiat attire, and must tak-*
lt for granted thal lie i- no exception tua universal
rule. I don't ti ink l csn ever forgive him for tte-

manner In which he used to go around and bore
his fris-n.ls with the smart thing* t aald when I waa
., haby \\ aehlngton Star.

Th* Kansai City Btar" sav* that Kansas City
will soon he the greatest mule market in the world.

lt already phipi ihousandi annually to all portions
nf the t'nited Stat.-s. Central America and Mexico

I turtons-S.i y, Fi*ed, can't you len.l tne $10? I
shan have ioma money coming in the' last of n*-xt

are et*
UIIk.iI- Very well, we'll walt until the List nf n*-**.t

v.eek Boston Tianacrtpt.
There li an oyster ihell on exhibition tu Portland,

Me., which welshs Ifil pounds. ll wi- broiiRhi
ttntii tne China -Bea

He fansrlly) Wai then any f""1 sweel oi ".

Im tot*- i mai I'.* .i \ 'Hi"
Sh.- Tea, on.-
I'm s.it ry s ou rejected bini "

"Bul l didn't reject him; l married him " (Dub
Fl "man

An ordinance agulnal the uae ..r narrow Urea ou

i liiclei la lo i" Introdui - >l In Ihe i'll) .'.nil a.f

.Wu-i irleana.

Bagge .1 W sj dde M hj did ver ile al dal si lei
Duper when de t .¦ a US lois w i'l x.tls pie tula-- In lem
IV III' 'lal.lilli"
Wandering Will) l Ilk** ler r-*»il 'boin de Inven¬

tion aif lain.) -sa \ in' Ilia. lilli.-i \ lila arlll I..- tine-

w.itl.l ler lue iii when .!? t»-'- no tm.ta- work done
III .1 ii 'omi.' 'nts.

Th,* .'in Council nf i'm., rn has -passed an ordi¬
nance prohibitlui i'V. mi* in a theatre from s'ear-

ini: any aol of headgear
A Wlae Father. Mi- Ferr) I had an .iwfui time

getting i:.,1.1,1 io ilk*- hla medicine. I begged him
io lie Ki""l In all the words ...ulai mink of, bul he

wouldn't do anything but ahake hi* head
I.Mi. i'."tt\ Vim .iiiin t goal him hi the righi ara)
What does a bo) Of lill age .are Whether he I- a

itai,ni hoy nr not? Voil ought lu have dared lum '.a

ike ir e. 'it,. Ima.,'i Rnqillre r

An earneal Kamai wom.iu han written :.i Hov-
ernor I.- .-.I> ai Mm: him la r< ommend the paaaage
of a las prol . the manufai lure, aile ind uae

i-.-:- nu ihe ground lhal lhe> are doing more

harm t" Ihe human race than claareitei

\ mor) "I"- from ..un noi thouaand mii*-s
from Bal Hal bor Me lhal nualu Ihe elehi lied
uni." -inti. ,ii Hana and Krill lt run* ..- follow*
Dan and Moae neither ol wn nu ira* noted for ht*
in.tni,ri were partnera !n sn enterprise which ll

:- needles* io apeclfy. em.- morning Mr called
'.till a small hill lila' wu- allie IO Ihem ind,
after paying, .f-k.-.i foi ¦ receipt Moae retired in

the privacy ut hi- itu,. and afiei h long walt, re
turned with th*- feiiinwlu*: "We've g.ii pa)
Me and Han ¦ Bonton liri .1.1

Oovernor Fl igi .... of Michigan, having round lhal
lhere nt" .1 number of obsolete ia a- mi matructed
ia io be Inopei .ti,.-, has offered prise ol KS to

idenl of iii. I'nlveralty e.f Mn hlgait wim grill
discover ih.- great eal number of iheae law- ind
ha* appointed * rommlailon, conalatlng of i cir
nt in.I*.- and i prominent lawyei lo decide thi

'.

\ s ii da -¦ hool *upertn*endent it the lose of
iddn -- on e-reallon whi ii ba sraa ¦ in ia.- bad

gepi within 'ii.mpreh«*nalon of th* lea Intelll
Sen) ol ..iii-, amlllngl) invited queatlon*
\ tiiii, hoy, with a Whltl ..._.¦ fr. uni lan-,-

it onri ii- ld np hla ita I, "Please, air s h>
was \.i.un nevei i bahyT The uiperlntendenl

.. ighe .I mi lome doubt ai t.. a hal anawer t.. give,
)..it a in 11*, an n* ulm tha eldesl ol -».-\ i..I broth
,-t» ami »Ut*r» *mv promptl) te bia SM I'lr.ne,
Ht, ai.e nant .manly, thara waa nobody io BUM

' tUm.--xTil.--Ul*.

THEY CALL IT AX ALLIANCE.
BOM! ENGLISH PBBBB COMMENTl ON'

THK TRBATT.

"THS allKeeMe'i.K'' ISSI'M l's THAT IT BINI'S

i:\.ii.\Mi to tim-: M vinti-:N IBPK t%T

THS MOXROS I'Oi -THINK WITH THK

I.MTKll'ST ITU \ai IIKST

nig iroRLD.
|MV CARIB TO TIIE TRIHI NKl

London, Jan. 13, "The Daily Ne-.".*" reprints
a dlsesl e,f the in wit-at'mi convention, com.

menting Intelligently upon it and makins ,,:''

i.aiiiit thal ths scttien.ent |g issenilaiiy a com-

pmmlae. Lord Ballabury baring ronc-eded that

arldtrattos ahall he universal, sod Hscratary
olney thal it shall neil nee essnrily he- tit.iii "Thi'

Times" exclude¦ from Hs editorial page the

Slightest referi'iu .* to the nilbjee t. nnel hurls its

ihuiiele-r ni lhe direction e,f vv*st Africa, where n

siiihI! party of English eui,,nial nftiieis has been

massa, red, with its native re-talners.
"The- -Dall) Chronicle" dom double duty for Its

lhal*'. publishing two i-eiimriais e.n tin' arbitra¬
tion ita atv. a,na- e.f whie h nss.ime-s ihat lt con¬

stitutes the' recognition by -England .<f the Mon¬

roe Doctrine aa Interpreted by l-Yealdenl Cleve¬
land nnel Secretary Olney. The* same view iJ

taka-ii by "The st. James'. Oasette*" to-nlghi in

its commenta upon -Secretary CHnay'a alleged
remsrka to the Ruaalan Ambassador, un.i Eng¬
land is described aa th** ally heiieceforth e.f iln*

rnlted Btates In the maintenance "f the Monroe

Doctrine as i-nlnrKeel by Se-aistary Olney.
Keliher Journal apeclflcslly ass,-ns thal the

enlarged and Olneylaed Monroe Doctrine, the
validity eif which England hus recognised ls

expanalve enough ta. Include 1 h«* remarkable
proposition "that distance and three thousand
miles nt Intervening ewan make any perma¬
nent political uni.ni between a European and
an American stat.- unnatural ami Inexpedient."
imr is .'my explanation offered for the singular
assumption thal an Anglo-American alliance '¦.¦¦

neceaaary for th" maintenance e.f the Monroe
Doctrine, when for aeventy years thal supreme

principle a,f American diplomacy has never

ceaaed to operate for the protection of the

Weatern Hemisphere axainst European .¦«-

gresslon, n*id has recentl) been triumphantly
vindie ated.
Quotations from the preei a.f .Parla, Vienna

and Berlin show that the nov. treat) has pro¬
duced « profound Impression e.n the Continent,
where lr is recognised asa systematised attempt
t.i prevent war by arbitration processes at>-

pllcgble to every emergency, alth iugh nol ab¬
solutely final In Its reaulta. A reference to the
treaty will naturally occupy a prominent place
in Hie Queen*! speech. Ita negotiation auspl-
ciously opens the (jue-e-n's year, I N F

A fiKS i: HO VS, NfIB L I- E X I 1/ I'L ll

"L'ECLAJR" SAYS IT DESERVES TO BE

I'ni.i.nwr.n by Tin-: powers.

VIRNXA Ia,) F*N A I.s* RXPRBSS BATISPAiTION SI

P.RTART ..l.NKV PRAISRD HY TIIK BRITISH

RRSS l*l'..*.N'a'K IS SAID Tu BR Ut, K

FOR *. SIMM.vu TRtCATl

WITH TIIK twi :i'!>

STATES
i'aiis. .ian 1:' rommentlns upon lhe _.

arbitration treaty between th»' l'nlted gi ..

Oreal Britain, "I.'Bclalr" naya:
"The t'nlte.i Btatea and areal Britain pi

ll. ra!

I ll

'.<

ii KetiHt'ous and tini.i** example, which deserve! to

lu- followed by the Kuropean Power*
The Sui. ii expr**sss-s the opinion thal ih,-

ire-aty waa nol Inspired foi- ihe purpone* ..f uni-
veraul i>e. i,ut purely in th.- Anglo-Saxon In¬
ti it

Vi.'tu,a. .lan V'. Th** "Fremdenblutt ray* lt is

iniis; gratifying and Important thai within a year
after .i aharp .liff.. between tli*- two countrle*
sn. ll a treats MhOUld have lieen s!-;.,.-.l
Th* "Nene Crete Preaae" sass: "The new* I*

Joyfully echoed throughout the ii\ili/.»-al world."
t:."; In, Jan ll All of Mir Oerman newspapers

with rite exception of the Radi il organ* - ..¦ sn

tim empl for he I rea ty
landon. Jan. ia, "Tha Si Jame*'* Oazettt nay*

although lt lias been iii.- faahlon In Hug nd
lo arott at Becretarj inns'. ». an amateur tllplo-
mattel, he s. .-ms likely to leavi ¦ mark upon the

International -\st*-m ..r Hw clvlltxed arorld.
Referring to tn.- reply which Secretary olnej .-

alleged tn have in.i.le in th*- Ru**lun Minister al

vYaihlngton In answer tu the question whether Hie

ireat) was offensive and defensive, lhal in tha
ni dinar) diplomatic acceptance of Ihe term ll la
nol a treat) of d»fen<*e and tifT.-i;--.-. bm agree
mein with Oreal Britain In nippon ..r the Monro,
I i.n ;t un "The St. .I.itii-'s OaSette" ay*:
"The assumption .-1 ramewhil bastll] made lhal

ti..- l'nlted Btatea will exchange her traditional
friendship for Russia for ¦ cloae general ailinn'','

wii'i England We could wi-h r.ir nothing better,
and would be prepared ti recognise almoai any¬
thing In reason if ii could get th*, two areal Ka¬
llon* nf Anglo-Saxon ito. ;, Into lim I

against the world."
"The Morning I'ust" regard* lhe in ti a* rai hei
x|iei'iniei'.t.il. un.i lake* exception lo Arti le H of

the agreement, providing for Hie appointment aa

one ol tin- ai ii;;iatnis of a Judicial olhcer of any
Btate or Territory Involved In a queatlon ul Issue
"As Aineii. ,m politic* is constituted." the pipel
adda, "there may alway* lie au anti Krill*
men! mi thi- tribunal on an) questton affecting
.iiiin:i lon >'i frontier."
"The Chronicle" ntint.-i an Interview Kith the

Hon. Ki.'lia '¦! H Dobell, Speaker ..' the 'aha.lian
House ..: I'ommoca, In which he *uyi thal I'anuil.i
would rejoice at Hie completion or the Anglo-Amei
lean arbitration lieaty, and thal ihe present Cana
.lian e'liiin.-t would do everything possible to com-

pieti the good work, mo thar I'aiiadlat - ... tri ll ar

Kngllahmcn -will live with Hie 1'nlted s ...-

rrleud*
The- Parl* correspond nt ol 'I U il,) Xe***"

nay* lhal Prance I- rife for . -Mnil.it urruiiKenieiil
wit h rh.- 1'nited Billie -

A lt. -lin dispatch lo Tin S: ii dani" sa)* it I* nut

llkel) I hal be a 'a.ii' ii:. -I r v. r* "iii 'il' Into
any at hit ral im ni sith be A me rle ti Ri
pnhlli'
The "Hiirsen t'ourler" expre*sa* the o

th*- treat) Imp ..-.- iui li obligation' upon Hie l'nlted
H He* i* should prevent ber from loleralii)* futura
nilliiieti'ring expedition* tol'

rn

BAYARD vn'.i s \l.lsi'.! p. y suki: HANDS
i.m. lon, Jan ia I tel the on lualon ol the i*ab

Incl mantling nhl ii sa* held to-day, ..ml Salis¬
bury received I'.ilted Btatea fcmbuasudor lr.

and Hla lordship and Mi Bayard congral
each ntlia't- upon tn,- signing ol Hie general arbtt'ra-
linn treat) between ihe I'nlteel State* tnd Oreal
Hrltuln

.

WAYNE MAt'VKAOH PRAISES TIIE I'KEATY.

lt..me. Jan 13 vVaj ni Hac\ asl I'i t**d -tate -

Ami is-, ii ii ir tu Itali presiding .it a meeting ..r

tin- British-American Arel.logl il Ba l«-iy, in-lil

hi thia city tills evening, referred io lhe *tgnina ..f
the general irbltratlon treat) between thi 1'nlted
State* and iii-.it Britain .n a greal event and as

a good augury foi Hie maintenance ol interim-
lon 11 i""." li- ri mat k- «ere rei Iveil \-

I.m.I applause

sHIsBKIS x xi ixl iti i: rn lin chimu.

Tin-. I- c.KN. tl PLEASED WITH till \'i' Ml r. \

\ IKr*r**S kPPOINTMKN r i'i s

e'i:KI' I.e.II VMiKK

St Petersburg, Jan IS. M Shlshkln. Hu t'hief
Assistant io ihe Mi iii st a- nt i'm. mn \ rt ii- ha*
been aPl.led i membei ol iii* roumll ..; the

Rmpll
The nomination of I'ouni Muravleff for t.t

ti..- nf Mlnlater of Korelgn Affaire hai created con

*lderable mrprlae The mw Mlnlater la In favor
..r :¦.!' lila' policy, .Da.I ts ¦ favorite of Ihe Dowj

gei Kmpreae, u> whose Influence ins appointment
is attributed Couni Muravleff is pronounced!)
.i,ii i-«;> r mau iti ni- \ r. w - and .1 k< .. adm
t he i'i .ii. li.
Parla Jan IS. The Parli newinaoer* exoreii

aatlafactlon n th* appointment nf i'ouni Mma¬
ries sn Ruaalan Minister ..f Poretsn Aff.iiir

WILI.IAB WALOOSE IHTOB ellis tt-OOtt.
I.mi.hui. Jan ll The fund fur Ihe relief 0 Hie

suffering b) tha famine In India, which wai Marted
.. * dayl asa. i.\ dcors- Paudet-Phllllpi I.ord

ll 11 yoi of I .nn.Lui. univ amount! In !).".. 'I'll'
largcal subs.'i ipi lon tei the fund wai thal of Will-
lam M a Idol tutor, a im gave 1.' HM

?

TEE FUEE8T BIBEAEt'K sill I ItiROl \D.

Hamburg. Jan ll Vila llnmnurg- Arnot inn Una

1 staamtr rum BUmarok. whleh raft aground la tha

DhO on .January d. ls still grounded, all effort! to
fln/it lier tm nu thus far prove**! futile. Tfc
steamer ll advertised tn s.|| fron) lh|, r;or.r"J
Jnnuary I...

"l on

- f* .

rrurni:n lu:ur wamn
TIIK SK.NATK WI I.i. ( A P. Kl Tl.l.V KXAMlNf

THK ARBITRATION TREATY

MR at.ttr.Tt \.'.i.t;e;i-ii fiTATEMERT *.. TRg
RI'SSIAN MINISTER i K'K.r. 1:1. s itu st*s_

PRISB AND IV'ttHal I.n v yi'.tiVu-y.\,

\.MI:NI.MKN'I's Ta. KXTRADtTfO**.
Tin: ITI**** a.' i:i(\viiki.m

l mi l.v i:i:ti-:.-''-.|.

[RT TF.IT-ViRAI'll Tia TIIK TP.I'ICttg.'

Wsahlnglon, .lan. I". Opposltle n to lhe taMft.
ration of the arbitration treat) with England on
lines fahh. Intelligent >,)- compre henal ire 'an hirS-
ly be aald to kai developed yei [ndtratfsai
however. ¦ - aol wantins thal the treat*' win he

examined In verj ai..mn.
Tin* Senate fommitti on Fm ku Relstlosa

h.ni ita regalai meeting to-day, The treaty wai

discussed Informslly.sSnd a deters ..-¦'-ame
manlfeal ai "ti - attempt :¦. see tire ail tn*- <eir.

reaponden ¦¦ and all th 'ha' amenta in p .<"<*''..*!-.n
ut the stitt- -Department throwlns any tight on

ihe negotiations which preceded :he signing of
the treaty, lt :.s possible tha' n f.,rmal rca tm.
lion f.'i- ihat pun...st* ms] be adopted by the
S' nat*' this iv .¦ k
Nnt th'- taut amualng feature attending th-*

prompt publication of the* treaty by Mr. n'ney
on Monday is the -solemn removal by r'r.- Senate
»f tho Injunctie,!) nf s-.ii'.y fra.m thia docoaatsl
t.i-.lay. ir waa accomplished behind lo**d
Innis strati);.. ta. fey, nnt a -single vote was rut

against th.' proposition.
Oreat astonishment has i.n e»| resat d iv pub.

Ile men who hav*- followed the rathei rtttoga
diplomatic policy of th.' Cleveland Admlnlatt****
Hon at the extraordinary language pul In the
mouth of Becretary Olney to-day the corra-
spondent of "The London Chronicle Mr t)lV,py
ix quoted as recently saying to the- Russian Min-
ista-T he'ia that thc mu convent!) * ;'ar.
Heatly constitute an alliance between th* i'i -,.e_
Btatea and Oreal Britain, and would al leaal en-

SSfe i treat Britain te a join: r.-a ognll lon ani e*n.
forcemeat e.f ihe Munta,.' Doctrine. Thia utt*-r-

ance, in vle*a e.f Mr. Cleveland'! repeated in.
junctions against entangling slllance* ai * «

-¦funs ea-peclally lo esiape fn m the tripartlta
agreement In Samoa, has accordingly bass r*-

celved bene with mingl "i amazement and mcred-
ti! itv.

-Something eif thea current feeling In ih* Sen-
are toward fi" Becretary of State may be
guessed from tim summary maim, r In vb. h hi*
proposed amendments to the Orangi Pre* -State
an.l Argentine Republic eztraditl treatlei
were ihiamn a,ut a.r .amit by the men a*ho dlreet
the Senate'! foreign pollc) Mr. Olncj badi ighl
tu make smite* emendations In thi ten af the
tv. treaties which were ratified on Monday,
and hail appealed to Senator Sh.an rn se-

cure a reconsideration of Monda) -hat
purpose. Mr Sherman had the- vote ..¦ nild-
pred; but. after I spirited debate, i irtl patel
in liv Mcasrs. Davis. Lodg.*. Chandlei Frye uni
others, at shorn the Secretary's snte h

I defiance was hurled, th.a proponed amendments
I were rejected b> an r»e/crwhelmlng majority.

.\. -ordlng ta Mr . nej the' changes ii-- '^d
.-.a.r.. of minor consequence; bul the s.-nate

'.i-vii that th.'V Involved an Important in-

j novation in extradition practice, and, therefor^
repudiated them.

?

I HOB ITT.U'SS t Xllssiox.

SHOTS FIRED AT THE AMERICAN METHOMK
STATION NEAR P.'HOW, CHINA.

i.i'i'.i.ii-. .1 ri il To-moi iw "The Times" wii puh-
liih a dispatch from lleng-K lg raying ihat un

\mei an Methodist mission tulon ou Hf:y mltoi
.rn I'n -i how, ii P of PoO-Klen, hal

en attacked b) .i mob ti rre of the at¬
tack a number of ihot* s Ai i. but m.tif of -

Inmate* of the .tatlon wert Injun I The lo i offl-
ila defa nail the m

BSITIsB m.li DDi x \D lYOEY.

1' M'INTYRE HUNKS IT WII.I. uk DI-TKUM
TO sl'.''l I'.K iii** \''.i! 'ITTAt.

lamala,n. .lan. 13 John P. M lilts t f.innerly As-

¦lsi mi District-Attorney of New-Yorfc <'ount\, *.!.»

is in i.ajinion for the- purpose .if assisting In thi '*-

fence of Edward I. hun. ..has Edward Deli,

ri d with conspiring with (Tynan, Kearney and

Haine -. lo commit dyi uni." outi i>-'* *. laid to ¦ rep-
resentutivi ol the l'nlted As*3-lated Preaies to-day
lhal he wa* b) co mean* bopeful of -. *;

Ivory'* iciiulttul Tlu public, fie thought, wai
i I; prejudiced against Ivory, and thii feeling
would ii,, t ii c., \ millta *- galnat 11 ~

the Jury. However, be ad.led. he had stud'.i
tee-ords e,*' : in- ..a-.- .... arai . '. to w what

a Ivor) had been Implicated In breaking any
British statute Ivor; fie said woulei plead not
guilty.

to

I si ni ll In I III /' I \ I 1/ I BCAXE XL

\- ii THI I'.i.sr. .\-iiii.""> uk THE ¦"'.iniTa

I..I: TIIK KINE! IM I*. ¦-1:, . ON THEM

Purl* Jan The Inquiry int.) the queatloa Sf
ii., reiponslblllt) o? the Panama fa i lu for

iii.- linea Imisjsed upon them wsi -¦ to-day.
The iiibunal dee Ided lhal . i Mlnlati r Ba
I'hiii-"*. .:.. I...-S--II- and Blondln sen reipomlhla
for trie- line ii ttl .OOO frai mi o d Ralhaut,
it. .addition in a i" tm of Imprlaonme . ¦

Hon with Hie I'.iu.im.i scandal. Bal it a re-

leased ir un prison a r. v months, hui oi Deetjmbef
II ... ai f .11.-!. .1 in order thai he mlghi - rv< two

yean udutllonal Imprisonment foi fal to tay
the thia I!.- |* now III prism, a main,
and ir the) rel int io I'i. nee Hlordin and Do Lea¬
se |,s wm be pul In I.iii.

. ?

¦-I//-.7 /.-/.;/ El.t." XT lill OPESA.
H..Jin's ,. -I,, .. ,i .,., |es . illuati ItlOBI IO

t.neihe's "Kauai" wa* repeated lasi evening al the

Metropolii.ii h- ra Hu ise n .;. r pu r IM
ii.liilons lhal nt rked revival earl la

i hf sea soi esi*ep1 Ult SlgllOl 're til"' '.' la

.I i.w lng *o a seven -- \

.n wa* m.!.!. ;: . begin ling . .

which eras i Derward -¦ ba
.;deil ll mself throu "1

omlti .! sa.tn." of ihi mi-: belonging to th* pair".
Mme 'nb .¦. O* ¦ rh otntl'.t.'f Aft

w u ri a A\r.i ia... Ison - wirti

.lt) lei- of i tpresslx i-ness I

she has ran l\ :. i. isa. J .'.I Plai ...

M- plilatophelei, .1 pul t In wi 1 lils Sm 1

mi s are tn 1* ..ff- lively d
?

Holt \ RT COLLEIif. 1 \ /' If*, ROOSEVELT.
Ueneva, N V Jan I The 1*1 pori dal rhe

|.r. -i.l.'h.-. i.f Hui. .11 «'..ll* gi has ta "1to

Theodore.. Roosevelt, of !*>w-Yari< - nins Dr.

Potter's sig lon ha* nol yel been accepted t'T

ih.- Board of Trustee! which will nw
¦i.n, ;.. \ 1,..mi..! i.r th.- alumni think I

uf , Iotrn 1 t's .-iirlit presidi nts have n- ..:

Hu 111 edel t -lian.1.1 be !.

Ulai eli led il"* lime Ml Han.*- yell - ll HW !».
I... 11 sirongl) .-ni ildei. 'i i' suma ..: the 11 steel

iMb*r ill.- li '.1..ll.nu. at. Di I'l.ill nf li.rrolt,
.¦t,.l the Rei Alexi '.!.¦' Maim, of Ol S '

Pol e ('ommlssloi >r Rjoseveli w ,- .-* 's:er-

da) mcernl lg h c poi t 10 I 'i-- effect *'-

,,: ii,ii,.,t I'ollege, Mt ilenevii I heel af*

fered r.. him. Mr Roosevelt said lhal no su ll etter

h.nl I,, ell lt. ul*" 'uni Ile wouldwm
Mould ..n-li. h ai offi t were m ¦'.

a
\ei// > ur I III si XGI

Thi - .1 of opera .1 lhe Mctropolitai ''ixra

lloiiae will I-- Ma'tai.ii 1.1 til- addition af thi

weei.ginning on Kenmar) ll Thii will r.keoni

**..k off the um.' -I'.ni h) Hu- compan) la ('hi-

ig. hut the ninia, nu. feel thal another week

IHiit In Nea *imk will pa) them better thain om

ll. III. I|

\i, arrangement 1 i» lual beea asade whareby

s. sm Uti l: im will come lo the »;..r.ten Theatn

fn,- .. inn. run m Mia* Marthi Mortotii May. "A

Hachelor's Roma nee ia-glnning on .September ¦

lira Krancea li. ..i«.» Burnett anal e^esorgi

Klemins* n*»
" n. ,;"''""m*n of

Ku..pe will lu produced al iii" Lyceum 'iheatri

un lanuai -'.'.

I,.,*. Kinmalelm arlll he Hie new play »« tba

Irving Place Tl "'«¦¦¦

nu si .11. ni 1 xhi. n xis m xi: B08T0E.
Bo-toa Jan U Tba Stat. A ird ot Da to asd

-,-, ,.,.,,,., KaclllH**! -m.mm..1 it- report te IM cs-

mature to-dai r foma ¦-;¦«¦£"
lbs ownership snd .itroi b) the mate ot sllista

All tn* ia».v».- .

within twa yttst


